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r l 5 0 ...................................  Per y»>ar
I  75........................... Per six month*

40........................Per three mouth*
Advertising rate* made known on 

application. Correspondence is solicit
ed.

Fine Job Printing done at reasonable 
nrices.

L and  Com mission kb H krkm an  ha« 
been out from Washington City a1 
w<*rk on hi* political fences. He 
wants the plaeo of Senator McBride, 
who is anxious for re-election. 8enntor 
Simon desires the election of neither 
of them, greatly preferring II. W.

.yi rt ctdl.-ague. John II 
Mitchell •*».' jjkiTto again »lip )„  i 
he can find any opening. It will Is 
at least a three cornered fight, if not 
t i l '  with f »nr corners. It may re 
quire m»t a li'tle shrewdness and > 
pile of money to land any one in that 
scat. ______

I n many respects the United State 
stands at the h ad of the wcrld. 1 
us.d to he that England and Franc» 
were pre-eminent in commerce am 
maim fact urea, hut in later years Oer 
many has made greater strides than 
cither of them. In technical govern 
ment schools there shrewd young 
men have been specially skilled alonj. 
various lines of manufacture and bus 
i iess to a greater extent* than in an} 
other country and today they out
strip all competitors, unless it l»e such 
us our country has produced. Whei 
our most cupable young men have 
bad tire same amount *>f training 
along those speciul lines, lire Germans 
will most likely have to take a bad 
a» at. Military experts who have care 
fully examined the soldiery of tin- 
world agree that the Germ ms are in 
most regards entitled to the highest 
rank, but Uncle 8am and his soldier 
boys will not allow it. to remain so.

C o l l e g e  S tudents .
These niulricnlaUd last Monday. 

'I'lit? number will ho more than doub
led next week and a num br of other» 
will enter within a few weeks: Perry
Baughman and Alexander Ols, of 
J W tk n iJ ; 1i)Um miii! Anna Jtitner, of 
Kings Valley; Cecil Olds and Chester 
Gates, ( f Lafayette; Frank Conner, ot 
McMinnville; I). L. Gubser, of D a }- 
ton ; Emmett MeSherry, of Falls City ; 
Maud Brown, Nellie Conner, Angus' 
Kisser, I) A. Poling, Kate Wilson 
Wintha Palmer, Reeso Robbins, Ora 
Loui e and Frank Collins, Frank and 
Orie Arnold. The president reports 
that several outside families are ar 
ranging to move here to educate 
their children.

- ■■ —♦  •  ♦- ■ ■ -
Mi»s Mary Frances Ray hue become 

the wife of Joe Rose, of Monmouth.

Mrs. Shaffer, the milliner over Mr. 
Brown’s store, inis returned from the 
metrepolis with an excellent assort
ment of everything i ew and fashion
able and believes she can fully met t 
the desires of the ladies of Dallas and 
vicinity.

The fitting of the college music stn 
din has just been completed and a 
splendid A. B Chase piano placed 
there. Prof. Kan'ner will receive pu
pils on Mondiys, Tuesday* and Satur 
days. The remaining days he will 
spend looking aftei outside points. 
All contemplating study should call 
and arrange at once. Hours, 9 to 12 
in the morning, 1 In 4 in the after 
noon. See catalogue for course of 
study*.

SEP- 21, 1900. | lower the temperature sufficiently to
——--------------  retard the butter coming, says Miss

Laura Rose of the Ontario Agricultural 
college. When this Imppeos, draw off 
part of the cream and gradually heat 
It by standing the can in a pan of hot 
water, stirring all the time. I never 
advise adding hot water directly to the 
cream, a^.it spoils both the color and 
texture of The butter. Breed and the in
dividuality of the cow have something 
to do wdth the churnahllity of the 
cream. Some cows’ milk yields a softer 
butter fat, which quickly churns; oth
ers produce a hard tallowy fat, very 
hard to churn. Feed Influences the 
hardness or softness of the butter fat. 
The dry, condensed feed of winter pro
duces butter fat which has a melting 
point several degrees higher than the 
fat produced from the succulent green 
fodder of summer. This accounts part
ly for the higher churning temperature 
during the winter season.

A Judicious selection of foods helps 
materially. Cottonseed cake tends to 
harden the butter, while linseed cake 
lias the opposite effect. In winter 
there are often mauy cows In the herd 
which have ,l>eeu milking for a long

The fat globules In their milk are dfUen « iuum*» «»*<1 uvf nxtuxte
together as readily ns the lurger ones 
of fresh milk cows. Then there Is also 
present In such milk a viscous sub
stance which prevents the massing of 
the globules. I have known mauy peo
ple to lose churning after churning 
from this cause.

Under such circumstances 1 would 
suggest trylug the following plan, 
which lias been recommended, but l 
have had no opportunity of testing Its 
effectiveness since hearing it: Four in
to the churn as much water as there 
is cream and of the same temperature. 
Churn a minute or two; let stand until 
the cream hus risen to the top; draw 
off the water, which, It Is claimed, 
washes out the viscous substance; pro
ceed as with a usual churning, only 
avoid having the temperature too low 
or the churn too full. It is well to In
troduce occasionally a fresh milk cow 
Into the herd, as it helps the churning 
and Improves the flavor of the butter. 
Separator cream Is sometimes so rich 
that It thickens in the churn, and con
cussion ceases. All that Is necessary 
is to add a little water to thin the 
cream.

Streaky butter Is caused by Insiiffi 
dent working and an uneven distribu
tion of Hie salt. Wherever tlie salt has 
not penetrated a white streak shows 
up. More working removes tills de
fect. Never mix sweet cream with 
sour cream Just before churning. The 
sour cream churns more quickly, and 
ns a consequence much of the sweet 
cream Is left In the buttermilk, and 
quite a loss Is sustained. Do not add 
sweet cream less than 12 hours pre
vious to churning and always stir thor 
ouglily. The only way to procure gilt 
edged butter Is by* eternal vigilance, ns 
that Is the price of success.

Miss Doiello Flute*
Highland.

Ed Harman and Jesse Pettyjohn 
were in town Sunday.

E. N. Hall has sold his fine Jersey 
bull to Otis Wolverton, of Suver.

Mr. Getty is delivering the cream 
from here to the Independence cream-

Miss M illie Longacre, who has been 
spending the summer with her par
ents, has returned fo Chicago to spend 
another year in a mrsic school.

Gus Pagenkohf has finished picking 
his hops and sonic of the other yards 
will finish in a few days. Mr. Bteele 
has a week cr 10 da'ys picking yet.

Mrs. Eliza Ann Liggett was buried 
at their place last Munday afternoon. 
She wus 82 years of age and was the
mother of Russ Liggett, of tJ»U n h w
.Rev. Lovell, of Independence, 

(»reached Mr*. Liggett’* funeral at the
Evangelical church »it 1 o’clock and nt 
the Bevens hop yard at 3 o’clock last 
Suuday.

Jake Brown met with quite au ac
cident At the watering trough near 
town. His horses'became frightened 
and ran aw .y and he was quite badly 
bruised up lnit not seriously hurt.

S e ll ln ir  B a t t e r  b y  th e  Y a rd .
Probably Cambridge*. England, is the

only place In the world where one 
would he likely to find butter sold by 
lineal measure, hut there, in accord
ance with the old custom. It Is literally 
sold by the yard, says The Creamery 
Journal. For generations it has been 
the practice of Cambridgeshire dairy 
folks to roll their butter into lengths, 
each length measuring a yard and 
weighing a pound. Deftly wrapped in 
strips of clean white doth, the cylin
drical rolls are packed Into long, nar
row baskets made for the purpose and 
thus conveyed to market.

The butter women who. In white lin
en aprons and sleeves, preside over the 
stalls In the mart have no need of 
weights or scales for dispensing their 
wares. Constant practice and an ex
perienced eye enable them with a 
stroke of the knife to divide a yard of 
butter Into halves or quarters with al
most mathematical exactness.

The university people are the chief 
buyers of tills curiously shuped article. 
In addition to belug famed for Its puri
ty and sweetness Cambridge “yard 
bu ttu " Is emlucntly adapted for serv
ing out to tlie university students In 
the dally commons. Cut Into conven
iently slsed pieces and accompanied by 
a loaf of the best when ten bread, a 
stated portion I® *cnt a round every 
morning to the rooms of the under
graduates for use at the dally brenk- 

! fast and tea.

M O N M O U T H .

Prof. Bishop is added to the Normal 
faculty.

Miss Lillian Wren, of Yahats, is 
here attending school.

Vacant houses are scarce. Good 
houses are in demand.

Mrs. Ira S. Smith and family have 
returned from the coast.

The attendance at the Normal i* 
much greater than last year.

Prof. French has not yet returned 
from Paris, but is expected soon.

Edwin Smith will begin teaching in 
. Kings Valley one w»ek from Monday 
next.

The Normal chapel has been re pa
pered and repaired and looks aa good 
as new.

Mr. Hembree and brother who went 
hunting on the McKenzie, have not 
yet returned.

K. M. Smith and son, Roy, and J.
: M. Smith have returned from theii 
! limiting trip, bringing eleven deer.

Wm. Bristow and family have mov- 
; cd to Monmouth and opened a grocery 
! store; lie was formerly a student here.

R O C t T c R E E K

Mr. IL nry has bought a fine gray 
team, wagon a*’ d harness.

We had about the hardest rain las» 
week that we have seen in the conn
t ry-

Mr. Houck and wife, of Eugene, 
passed here on their way to the a gen* 

| cy last Monday.

We hear that George Harney is 
! dead. He was well known and liked 
in this country and there are many 
friends who mourn his death.

A IR L IE .

Brinkley lui. relurned from AI li -

"  Hit the Nail
On the Head.”

I f you fun* eruptions, puins in the 
head or kidneys, stomuch trouble end 
feelings o f •weariness, "  Kit the nut on 
the h eld ." flood's SursupuriU is ifit 
hummer to use. It <wttt purify your blood. 
The musses pruise it for doing this ur.d 
rnuking the whole body heulthy.

,7/cot£J> Sa

C H IC A G O ’ S R IVER .
I --------------

The opening of the drainage canal has 
; made it obvious that the Chicago river 

must be improved. The engineers are in 
| doubt whether to dig it up or chop it 
j down.—Detroit Journal.
I A man bathed in the Chicago river, and

I the court fined him for breaking through 
the surface and leaving it rough and cor
rugated. so that the tugs were deceived 
about the channel.—Minneapolis Journal. 

The drainage » anal does not seem to 
i have bean entirely *ucee»t*ful so far in 
’ assuring Chicago an absolutely pure wn 

ter supply, and as a consequence there is 
still considerable trouble about alleged 
impurities in that city’s milk supply.— 
Sioux City Journal.

11
ena.

John Taylor ie painting F. Brown’s 
home.

Mr Guyer has relurned from East 
ern Oregon.

The nickers will finish I M. Simp 
son’s hop yard Thursday.

Frank Brown is moving from near 
Stiver to hi* farm i ear here.

Rov Bverlev is moving from near 
Dixie to Bora Tarter'* place.

Wade and Clyde Williams have re
turned to school rt C'trvHlli*.

Cecil Staats has gone to Corvallis to 
attend the agricultural college.

Bill Williams and John Stsat« are 
busy with their summer fallow.

The hops in the R. E. Williams 
yard were all saved in go*al condition

C. E StaiitH and G. Horner were 
hauling straw for Mr. TurniJge 
week,

Over 10,(XX) bushels of wheat were
r. c iv e d a t  the warehouse here this

Hop nicking is in full blast here, 
the yield being less than common, 
hut jhe qjalitv is good. Mould and 
lice arc not bothering any yet. They
pick here by the 
e tnts m hundred.

Ira Hooker will run the Arch Hud j
mgs and Hanford Fowle places west t ( 
of loiwisville.

Lyman Lee and Merchant Holver- 
soii, of Salem, have just located claim»* ,' 
in the Siletz country.

Guy Lamsou and Dau Savage, of j 
Willaniiua, drove a hand of beef cat-

R. E. BRYAN & SON
— SUCCESSORS TO J. W. C K ID E P—

One Price Cash Store

(uuml, |>¡ty¡|>|¡ »-»I ! do tu ilia l’or l im ili  market.

RALES C ITY .

Mia. Nelli« Foril i* progriMing very 
favorably toward limltli.

Mr*. Louiim Jam . will ,t 
Mr.. Butler for the preaent.

Mr. Mowry and wife are vi.itin)!
I heir .inter and brother, Mr. Leel and ! 
wife.

AHert Teal him • !«>nt finished (lie 
Dixie mill dam and it in a fine |ii"ce 
of wr rk.

Mr Ifm iter, of Pioneer, will replace 
Mr. Galloway oq the Lee FenUjp ! 
place in October. ....wm* ...... ..
the firet Monday fc October.

Onr prune dryer makes a good sain j ahouij bo deaniiuo-a. 
pie of fruit, but wilt have to lie en-1 Ely*. Cream IR!ni 
larged next year to 150 buahel. capa
city.

Mr,. Eleanor Butler broke her an
kle on the 13th. Dr. Tfamllioefer set 
ilie joint and it in taking a favorable 
courae.

Froik Brown, the new proprietor ol 
the old John linrna place, i. painting 
the resilience anil making fencing

A. K Collin., who was rained in 
thin country, ha. b en  chosen demo
cratic candidate for surveyor in 
Klickitat county, Wa.liington.

There are now nine free rurul mail 
delivery route, in Oregon, one of them 
in tlii» county with 8uvcr us the .tart 
ing point. It in . Inn at certain Out 
one or '«ore others » i l l  lai established 
in this county with ¡jul.ni as the 
starting point.

Our immense stock of fall and winter good, now mm- 
ing in consist of u well and carefully eoU'Cled stock of

STAPLE  AND FAN C Y  DKV GOODS 
LAD IES ’ JACKET.-», GOLF CATES AND W it A Pd 

LADIES AND GEN I’LEM ENS’ FU RNISH ING  GOODS 
H A I'd, CAPS, BOOltl, BIlOEd

Abo ft magnificent .lock of CLOTHING, ichowl suits 
for children and tmya, a splendid liu« of tine suit, for 
young men, and a line of $10 winter suits of excellent 
value for men. In  fact every department is full of 
good goods and good bargains. We have just placed 
in our show window a $70 Singer sewing machine to 
lie given to some one of our patrons. A coupon given 
with each dollar rush purchase at retail.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK: Youths and mens m i s reduced to 
$4 90. Rubber goods, mackintoshes, slickers and a line of ladies 
juckots at special prices. 1 Our b.irgnin rounlt r is again tilled with 
shoes at cost ;o close out. Our groceries are the best and cheapest.

sikhimit1 (JiArlct^on i
Nasal 

U A T A H R H
In all it» stags« there f

denudes, sootlu** and heals 
the diseased membrane.
It curo» catarrh and drives 
away a cold in the head 
quickly.

Cream H alm  ii pi seed Into the nostrils, spreads 
over the membrane and is absorbed. Rtiief is im
mediate and a euro follows. It  is not drying—does 

. « . . • I not produce sneer.! n". La-go Size, 50 eents at Drug-
Onr s to re k e e p e rs  a re  enterprising. TrialWsc. 1 0 c a t .b y mail.

Colwell |>eddles around to the ya.ds ELY m toTUEllS, tu Warn 
and Emmett has a .tore located in
Yoakum’s yard

arrea Street, K «w  York.
______ L

Hops are hot little if any damaged 
dry the rain, which was only 1.85 in | 
cites in four days, but it was disagree- .¡. 
able for tlie pickers.

++++ *+++ -’r+-:-*-:-v+4"i--i~:--!--!--f-t-s”}--t

WILSON’S

AT—  '

Lee Smith's Cyclery
You will find now and old bikes to buy or rent. Your 
choice of Rambler, Ideal, Patee Crest and B. and H. 
Special. We have the best equipped repair shop in 
the county. Brazing, enameling, frames cut down and 
every kind of repairing promptly done. Leaks in tires 
positively stopped. Call and see my RUBBER NECK  
saddles and cuckoo bells. Wheels cleaned and ad
justed. Floor pump for the use of wheelmen.

THE IRON CLAD
CELERY

E d itor ’ «  A w fu l P lig h t .
F. W. Higgins, editor Seneca (III..) 

News, was afflicted for vears witli piler 
that no doctor nor remedy helped un
til lie tried Bticklen’s Arnica Salve, 
the beet in the world. He writes, two 
boxes wholly cured him. Infallible 
for piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25 
cent,. Sold by M. D. Ellis, druggist.

---------♦  •  ♦ ----------
W EST SALE M .

Claud Matheuey is clerking in a Se
attle store.

Gov. Fletcher i,  yard bos* at the 
Holmes yard at Kola.

Mrs. W. P. Pringle i. visiting her 
mother, Mrs. M. A. Chapman.

Mesdames I). A. and C. E. Hanna 
have joined the Lady Maccabees.

Miss Rilln Fletcher received a w«ck, 
vacation from her work as compoaiior 
on tho Independent.

J. P. Blankenship tin. returned from 
a trip to N»mM Dawson and Skaguav. 
He was making money, hut ill health 
brought him home.

Walker Fitts and family, Samuel 
White and family gather hups at the 
Holmes yard, the Thacker family and 
Miss Ida Br >wn are at the Meeker 
yard, E. Elliuit, wife and son, Doug. 
Hanna aud family, Mrs. J. H. Craw
ford ami Mrs. Sophia Hanna are al 
Byers, and Geo. Chapman, wife ami 
daughter at Gibson’s.

DANDELION
Will give strength t<> the nerves am! re
store the liver uiitl kidney» to a healthy 
condition, (five tone to the stomach 1:11(1 
bowels, and promote a good appitit# 
healthy digestion; will relieve constipa
tion, purify the blood anti make a heal
thy body with a clear «kin. That tired 
feeling will leave you and sleep will l»e 
restful. At Wilson's drug store, Dallas.

Corner Main and Oak streets, Dallas, Oregon.
X A ll kinds of iron and wood work done. Special alten- 
$ i tion given to wagon and carriage repairing. Bicycle lepair- 
% J ing neatly done, Horse shoeing a specialty. All kinds of 
S 1 plow and saw grinding done. Goods kept in stock for sale. 
% Full line of bicycles and sundries. Full line of buggies 
J ami a stock of J. J. Case plows. We also sell valvoline oils, 
X cylinder oil, engine oil and harvester oil. Best on earth at 
■ right prices.

! WAGNER BROS.

MEN OF MARK.
I
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Great Clothing Sale.
We are closing out #1">,(.<)0 worth of clothing. 

Furnishing goods ami hats below cost 
Suits that sold formerly at $<• now $3.05.
Suit* that sold formerly at $d now $5.50.
Suits that sold formerly at $!» now $0.25.

Suits that sold formerly at $10 now $7.t»5.
Suits that sold formerly at $15 now $10.25.
We can save you $ $  $ £

303 Commercial, Salem. *
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George Bjron Cartls, who receatly suc
ceeded W . H. Mudford as editor of the 
London Standard, was assistant editor I 
under Mr. Mudford for 20 years.

M. Edouard dt> Reszke has lost his 
youngest child, Marie, a bright little 1 
girl of 0. The body has been sent to W ar- ; 
sow from London far burial in Polish 1 
soil.

One of Lord Roberts’ many uicknamos 
is that of “Saint,” conferred because his 
t'gure is pictured in a stained glass win- 
dow of the Royal Military academy at 
Woolwich, England.

Mr. Luke Green, a traveler in Rhode
sia. asserts that he drove off a troop of 
five lions and many hyenas, which had 
attacked him and were not frightened by 
his gun, by firing English periodicals at 
them.

Lord Ilalsbnry, the present lord chan
cellor of England, will probably retire 
when his lifelong friend, Ix>rd Salisbury, 
leaves oflicts and it is said his successor 
will be Sir Francis Jeunet president of 
the divorce division.

Senator Culbersoa of Texas said re- 
cently that 13 years ago he had his pic
ture taken and a sudden death followed 
In his family. Ten years ago the same

___  coincidence was noted, aud since then the
last I senator flees A c  camera.

Harr • K IN ., u k r . >k* P»*
lantbropi«t o f R u a  ■« .load. He left an 
Mtatc of over 2(W a>.000 rubles. Five 
hundred thousand rabies were bequeatk-

• i r,c « . . 1.. ^  tnd {„ th„
«eneon. sum hi, heir* have added 800,000 rubles.

W illie  Barker is building a good D  V.* ltay, who has been appointed 
subet m total chi« ken Iwnee for I-aa. | InMed State. m « r a « lo f  Hawaii. Is sec

retary to Senator Cnllom. Mr. ltay, who 
I . impson. |s a man ,,f 50, was born In Columbia

Owing to (he heavy rain the dano. ?«>■•£ New York atate bnphas lived In.
. ., , , . * . . 1  j Illinois many vears. He was secretary
here y relay night was not very large- | o f  t h o  MWSte In 1873 4.
ly attended. ^  annual commencement of

The darkies that were billed for this Columbia noiverslty. Washlogtou. the 
, 1 , w • . 1 .. 1 t t , . degree of LL. D. was conferred upon

place lari Saturday .light failed to rommsnder Uirh ,rt 1Valnwrl|*t. super
put ill appearance. intendent of the Naval academy. Com-

l' .  l 1 i„ ...... ... 1 a i\ \ i « v ;4 ! ninnder Wainwright delivered the ad-rrnnk LindemAti And A. D. M cK n  , . .. . *  m . . __.... , u : dress to the graduates of the university.s m w iM g o  to Southern Oregon this 1

• ^ «H * * H * + + + *+ * * * * *H + + + H + * *  i

Call for Warrants.

Notice is iikrkry givkn t h a t  a u . itn-
l»aid county wtrrants of Polk county, Oregon, | 

which were preset.te l and endorsed, “ Not paid for \ 
want of funds,” prior to Apr S, 18»8, will he j 
paid upon presentation at inv office. Interest will 
not be allowed on the same after the date of this no i 
ties K. V. DALTON,

County Treasurer, 
listed. Dallas, Auc. 16,1000. •

FARMERS’
FEED SHED

S O U T H
OF

A C AD E M Y
b l o c :;

D A L LA S

W. E. Shaw& Son 
Proprietors.

Stall room for double or 
single teams, 10 cents, 
Saddle horses, 5 cents. 
Seperate neat and warm 
waiting rooms for ladies 
and gentlemen. Clive us 
a trial. Feed for sale.

Hardware!
A general assortment of 
nearly everything in that 
line at lowest prices. 

Stoves and tinware, 
l ’aints and oils.
Bee supplies.
Notions in variety. 

J.J. WISEMAN.
M I L L  S T R E E T , D A L L A S .
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BUG
GIES!
New and Second Hand. 
Single and Double.
For Sale or Trade.
Terms to Suit Buyers.

O. H. COBB &  SON
N O R T H  D A L L A S .

W A L T E R  MORLEY.*
— MANUFACTURER OF—

Salem Improved
Grader and Pricker

For irri'eu primps. Practical, ilurablo 
and cheap. Triumph grader for
dried prunes. Bent made. Hop bas
kets aud fencing of »11 kinds. Get 
our prices on shingles, poultry net
ting and nil kinds of woven wire fenc
ing. Correspondence solicited, Phone 
1221. SALEM  FENCE WORKS,

59 State street, Salem.

DALLAS COLLEGER  

LA  CRE.OLE ACADEMY.*«
Loc»:ed at Dallas, Oregon.

Co-educational. We offer 
superior advantages at reas-

Jlüonable rates. Fall term op- 
+ ens Sept. It); registration Sept 
X 18th, For catalogue or otli-
X I er information address,

C. C

•r+*++*4++4*+-!-:--i-*-!"M -++4 --t-++-5 - I

OLINO, Pli. D. Pre«., 
Dallas, Oregon.

SCHOOL n  

TIME
School time will soon 
he here. Wo are ready 
for the first clap« of tlie 
bell. During the sum
mer we have addexi to 
our stock until we
have a complete line 
of sellout books and 
supplies. Ask for our 
Big Value tablet.

THEW.H. BURGHARDT &C0.
Successor to F. S. Dearborn,

2G3 Commercial street, 8alem.

m  OPEN THE F A LL H A D E
With the Greatest Showing of Goods 
Ever Made in Saiemj*

OUR BUYER has in perron SEARCHED tho M A R K E T » of tlie 
EAST for the prettiest and best of everything in tlie fabric line end 
his efforts li»ve not been futile.

OUR SHOWINGS IN  SUITINGS AN D ^l’ IECE GOODS have 
never been excelled in this city and our prices will bring us the 
cream cf tlie I rude.

IN  FURS,‘JACKETS and CAPES we will easily maintain our 
well deserved reputation as SALEM ’S BIG BARG AIN  HOUSE, for 
we are showing tlie linest and largest line in tlie eily nl (lie lowest 
possible prices.

OUR CUSTOMERS GET TH E  B EN EFIT  of a vieit to the East
ern markets of llie MOST EXPERIENCED  B U YER  IN  SALEM.

HOLVERSONS
^  TH E  BIG BARGAIN  HOUSE OF SALEM  >

Al

f;i)l on a proi'iH'ctiiig tour.

Mr r s f « l ,  of T filcf, rHnrnftl from 
the slate fair today. He imrehaaaU a 
line pi# while there. He ray* it was 
just iar^e enotmh to b* put in his 
xest pocket and cost him $10.

B A L L 8T O N .

Van Sears will 
hi* farm.

•non move out on

OPPOSITE POSTOPPIL'K

Prof. flhipWy ha* moved to town 
and will occupy the property vacated 
by F. W. Royal.

Mr*. l)od*i>n lost a fine Jersey caw 
la>t week. She was horned to death 1
in the h*»p yard.

II. Hvde’n rale w m  well attendedu.
and everything*sold at 
lie  will make hi* home 
for the prerant.

good prices, 
at Hheridan

lE x -G overnor IIoj*r of Texas has fann
ed connections with a law firm in the 
City of Mexico, nnd It U said he also con
templates opening an office In New York. 
Two of his partner« are Francisco Al
faro of the City of M ex lA  and R. L. 
Summerlin of San Antonio, well known 
In Texas politics.

General del Maine, the new Italian em
bassador at Berlin. Is the officer who was 
in command at Milan when the sanguina
ry insurrection took place there in the 
spring of 1896. Though he had but 6,000 
men at his dispiMial he managed to retail, 
the upper hand and prevented the sack
ing of the city by the •ociallstie mob.

Lieutenant Governor William A. 
Northcott of Illinoi*, who has announced 
himself a candidate fr»r the Republican 
nomination for vibe preoMent. hi a native 
of Tennessee, but ha* lived In Illinois 
since 1879. V1 I"**» he was made head 
consul of the Order of Modern Woodmen, 
which claims a membernhip of 400,999 
In the United State*

KODAKS
— AND

Photo-Supplies
— A T—

PFENNIG S JEWELRY STORE
Next door to P. O.. Dalla».
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J O S - M E Y E B S  &  S O N S
.««SALEM'S G R EATEST  STORE.«»

5
A L L  S TA N h A K I) CALICOES 
Allen* print*—  ■ ■  U 
Simpsons print*—
American indigo*—
Garner* print*—
Hamilton* print*— ^ ^ P Y A K l) 
Mcrrimara print*—

Be*t Amn*keng gingham 6c yd 
Napped back vicugna cloth 8c 
Heavy nappi'd vigngna 9c 
Very brat quality vigngna 11c 
Beat Co;lieclli .-pool silk— 100 
yard spool« 9c a «pool, three for 

k : large »pool twiet, four «pool 
for 15c.

Hop picker« glove« 2 pr 25c 
Best fireproof Cordovan 50vT 
Hoy« overalls in brown, blue 
black 25c pr 
Men« work thirl« 23c 
Extra heavy work dtirt* 46c

F
or

MEN.S 8UITH— $3 and up.
COTTON Blanket« 58c a pair. 
LACE curtain« 68e a pair.

I.ATKST «TYI.BS IX

L A D IE S ’ M  ir.s , C A T E S . JAC - 
KTS. FURS, SH AW LS, Etc.
•  _______________________

C I I IL G K E N f l ’ G O LE  C A T E S ,  
CLOAKS AND JACKETS.

Red Figures.«
prevail throughout our «tore, 

as we are preparing to move in* 
to new quarter«. W e  are m ak
ing all our goods in red figure* 

at pn‘*tlv reduced pi ice«. 
W A T C H  T H I S  H  A C K  FO R  

S l’E C IA L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S
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